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Saturday Morning Sept. 12, 1863.

FOE CONORB88 IN THE 3D
lT*3» DISTRICT.We we authorized to an¬
nounce JOHN S BURDETT, of Taylor County, as
an Unconditional Union Candidate for Congress
from the Second Oongrwslonal District. augSOtf

RELIGIOUS NOTICE .Elder
0. L. Loon, ofBethany College, winpreach

In the Disciplea Meeting House, Market street, Centre
Wheeling, to-morrow morning (Sunday) at 10V
o'clock, and in the evening at early gas light.
public are respectfully invited to attend.

PAROLED SOLDIERS,
ALL Paroled Soldier* of «AUL8BY'S BATTERY

absent from Camp Parole will report immedl
Hifly to the nearest Military Commandant to be aent
lo Wheeling, We.t Va., where the, will report
L ent Col. Dim, Provost Harahal General for Weat
Virginia.
«gpll-lw« T. A. MAULSBY

BOY WANTED.
A BOY la wanted at TIIIB OFFOB to fired a Power

Proas. Situation permanent to a good boy

S&~Tan Wsatubb..It baB been a sab
ieot of surprise to many minds that tbere
have been so many rain storms daring the
Summer and yet left the ground so dry.
A writer in the Pittsburgh Z)upatcA applies
the following reasons: If tbere was

rain here to-day inquiry would show that
there bad been none outside of the city..
To-morrow it rains in another place, but
no rain falls outside of the immediate vi

ciniiy. This has been the nature of the
storms, numerous enough during the sum
mer, but distributing only a little
here and a little tbere, like a very
scarce article in times of famine. It is no

ticed that since last spring tbere has not
been in Western Pennsylvania and Ohio
one general rain storm extending over

large part of the States, sufficiently heavy
to saturate the earth to the depth of Biz
inches. The wind and sunshine succeed
ing the storms have evaporated the little
dampness of the earth.
Tbere has been no want of clouds full

of water, but the earth being destitute of

dampness and electricity, was too weak to

attract that water. Tbe hot winds from
Minnesota and the Indian territory, where
there baa been a severe drought, have
dispersed tbe clonds leaving it dry here
The wind during the summer has been
from the west and southwest.

It is believed that the thunderstorm on

tbe 8th inst. extended over a greater
amount, of territory than any preceding
on. since the spring months. It settled
well i.to the earth before the storm of tbe
sueceedia^ midnight came, which dis¬
charged a lurge amount of water. These
combined forces will attract very muoh
water from tbo clouds, and give us rain
probably on Friday or Saturday night
next. Should this be so, tbe earth will b«

so strengthened tbat we will have rain on

an average of every fifth day until the
middle of October.

46?"Divil Bill Parsons..Most West
Virginians Biuce the breaking out of the
rebellion, have heard of Devil Bill Parsons,
as active and energetic a rebel as ever

turned guerilla and bushwhacker. He was

very unfavorably mentioned in Captain
Lieb's book, "Nine mouths in tbe Quar¬
termaster' Department in Western Virgin¬
ia," and no guerrilla has been more con¬

spicuous and desperate. Devil William
was arrested about a year ago, and after

being kept in confinement for a considera¬
ble time was released upon bail and upon
taking tbe oath of allegiance. He went

bome to Galboun county, and in less than
a week was again at his old trickB. Our
soldiers soon heard of his operations and
have been trying to capture him for
months. Last week be was beard of in a

secluded place in the county of Calhoun,
and a squad of the 11th Virginia Infantry
"laid for bim," and succeeded in effecting
bis capture. William had just returned
from piloting a gang of horse thieves to

Wythville and was about starting on a sim¬
ilar enterprise. He said, of course, tbat he
bad been doing nothing except trying to

keep out of tbe way of Yankees for wbom
he professed to bave a great terror. He was

batless and shoeless and as ragged a* Laz¬
arus. He was brought totbe city and af¬
ter remaining a few days in his old quarters
at tbe Atheneum was sent to Camp Chase.

SST'Saxfobd's Mihstbils give tbeir last
entertainment to-night. Those who wish
to obtain seats should go early.
This troupe " does" a most ludicrous

thing, which is described on tbe bills as

"Sanford's Selections." Four of tbe troupe
sing a sort of a hymn, "There were three
crows sat on a Tree/' to tbe tune of "Old
Hundred,"one of the party "lining out"
the words in tbe old fashioned style. Tbey
-were encored at the oonolnsion of
tbe piece on last evening, when the

quartette re-appeared, entering with sol¬
emn strides. The leader of the exercises
remarked (long metre) to the audience:
"Dear Brethren, tbere wilt be vocal exer¬

cises here to-morrow evening, on which
occasion a small collection will be takes
up at the door for tbe benefit of the choir.
If any of the Sisters present desire to

shake band with tbe members tbey can do
so after the performance." This speech
was greeted with thunders of applause.

<6T"Fouhd Dead..A man by the name

¦of Frank Samuel Berkshire, a painter, was
was found dead in his bed over in Bridge¬
port yesterday morning. He slept in a

room which he bad rented for the pur¬
pose, and no one knows from what cause
or at what hour he expired. It is rumor-
<sd that he had a considerable sum of mon¬
ey lu his possession, and we were informed
last evening that marks of violence were

found npon his person, indicating that foul
means had been used.
The history of Berkshire, as far as known,

is as follows. He is a native of Wilming.'
ton, N. C., and something more than a

year ago was pressed into tbe.rebel ser¬

vice. He served some time, and in com¬
pany with a young man now in tbe city,
deserted, and found his way to this city..
He has been working in Bridgeport ever
since. -: '

t&~Tam Bim was falling again yes¬
terday. The marks indicate only twenty
inches and a half, bat a nameless craft,
¦aid to be drawing more than that, passed
over "the ripple" yesterday.
The Reserve, Oapt. Herron, Is now com¬

pletely fitted ont and is ready for business.
All she wants is a little more water.

Capt. Fink's new boat, the Louisville, is
progressing rapidly, and ao is Capt. Jelly's,
which we understand, is to be called the
Revenue.
The Dime leaves ibis morning for Park-

ersbnrg.
Bad Company..Councilman Bu¬

chanan, of the first Ward, was lately ar¬

rested by officer Geo. San toilers for "holding
sweet converse" with a woman of bad re¬

pute, and under an ordinance of the oity
he waB fined five dollars and costs by Aid.
Miller. Buohanan claims that he was con¬

versing with the woman for the purpose of

eliciting evidence to sustain the charges
lately,preferred by himself against 8ant-
miers and that- the latter, knowing this,
seized him and had him fined as aforesaid.
We know nothing of the facta in the case.

.8ad Accident aid Loss op Lira.'
The night freight train coming east on

Wednesday evening, met with an accident
caused by the washing away of a culvert
near Claysville. The engine was precip¬
itated into the drain and several cars

thrown from the track, completely smash¬
ing them up. We are pained to add that
the fireman, H. Dugan, together with the
engineer named O'Brian, also one brakes¬
man, Levi Prugh, were instantly killed,
the other employee miraculously escaping
with slight braises. The heavy rains
trashed the culvert away, hence the acci¬
dent

members of the Legislature I
from the 2nd Congressional district held a

meeting last evening. Twenty-one of the
twenty-three members from the district
'avored a Convention to be held at Grafton
>n the first day of Ootober. Mr, Farns-
ivorth was the President of the meeting,
ind Mr. Barns, of Morion, was tbe Secre¬
tary.

Th* Adam's Expkiss Company
Dpficb, since its removal to the southwest
:orner of Market and Monroe Btreets, has
Deen very materialy improved by Mr. N.

Pigman, the agent. It is now very con¬

veniently arranged, and the best of taste
bfls been displayed in the ornamental and
useful contrivances.

I |S®~Mabbiaq»..Oo Thursday eveniog,
»t Clarksburg, Brigadier General Sulli¬
van was united in marriage to Miss Mary
Jane Kelley, daughter of Brigadier General
KflUey.

JttSgrPmnKBAL Court..The Grand Jury
was discharged yesterday morning and the
Court adjourned until Tuesday.
S&"Gkn. Killky was in the city last

evening.
!&.Night School..J. H. Cooke will

open a Night School in South Wheeling
Public School House, on Monday evening
tbe 14th instant. Terms one dollar per
month. ot»

I^^all Number Mirror or Fashion,
five full siied patters, and all the noveletes
of the season. Only 25 cts., at R. C. Graves'
News depot.' 2t

TALLANT& DELAPLAIN,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

DRY GOODS,
FANCY GOODS,

. AMD.

NOTIONS,
61 MAIN STREET,

WHEBLIHG, W. VA.

WE would respectfully announce that we have
made extensive preparations for the transac¬

tion ofa heavy

Fall and Winter Trade,
and will offer Inducement* that no other city. o*n

From having our Principal Buyer constantly In
market, we are enabled to furnish full lines or

new ST"5TLES,
as Cut as they are Issued by the manufacturers.

,£RE AT ALL TIMKfl BRADY TO DU-

lA&j^om£?0TATI0If8 0F ANY 01 THB

Our stock will be (hand at all times

FULL, AND COMPLETE.

soMcttedDmU<m* *""1 leUer» of Inquiry respectfully

*»-All orders promptly and faithfully filled.

..PS TALLANT * DELAPLAIN.

HARPER & BRO.
Hats and. Caps.
WE ara now receiving onr entire stock of Hats

and Caps Ibr the
FALL AND WINTER TRADE.

Our stock ofGents'Pranoh Pelt Hats, of all colors.
Is the most elegant everoffered la this market.
»»PH HARPER A BRO.

"***;. SILK HATS*
TlrxJ?mT' received the Tall Stylo of 811k Hats.
V V We pay particular attention to this Branch of

our business and are at all times prepared to famish
the best article and latest style.at the Retail Store.
.Pit HARPER A BRO.

CAPS! CAPS I

TOST OPENNED.A large assortment of Msns*
,B®»» .»<« Children* Caps ofNew York and Phll-

apelphfa styles.
.epll HARPER A BRO.

^.OCTHaVB^s'aikl.Chlldrens' lists, ofall eolon

I* BRO.
u ^ wje SUM V11UUI (JUS

I and shapes, at tbe lowest figures."
sepU , HARPER J

PULLassortment of MILITARY HATS,CAPS
_ and TRIMMING always on hand. Also DK<

.vXLLAS. HARPER A BBO*.
"Pll No. 129 Oor. Main and Union its.

LADIES' IIOSK.

BKK

Fine LisleThread halfHose.
White Cotton dofar Misses.

JanlB J. 8. RHODES.

TVlON*T PAIL to Stop In at tbe O. P. Hall Dras
alone and try a class

LAUGHLIN'SS
Old Home Bitters,

THE PRIDE OF V1RGIZVXA.
AN ELEGANT AND PLEASANT TONIO.
X AUQUL N*S OLD HOME BITTERS,
JLi The Pride of Virginia,
Dares Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint.

LAUQHLIN'S OLD HOME BITTERS,
The Pride of Virginia,

Cures Flatulence and Indigestion.
LAUQHLIN'S OLD HOME BITTERS,

Tne Pride of Virginia,
Cures General Debility end Weakness.

LAUG HLIM'S OLD HOME BITTERS.
The Pride of Virginia,

Onree Headache and Heartburn.
LAUQHLIN'S OLD HOME BITTERS,

The Pride of Virginia,
Onrea Acidity ofthe Stomach.

LAUQHLIN'S OLD HOME BITTERS,
The Pride ol Virginia,

Onreaand prevents Fever and Ague.
LAUQHLIN'S OLD HOME BITTERS,

The Pride of Virginia,
Onrea 8alIow Complexion and Foetid Breath.

LAUQHLIN'S OLD HOME BITTEKS,
! The Pride of Virginia,

Onrea Nervous Affections.
LAUQHLIN'S OLD HOME BITTER8,

The Pride of Virginia,
Should be used by all Travelers.

LAUOHLTN*8 OLD HOME BITTERS,
The Pride of Virginia,

Should be used by every one. Delicate Females, In¬
valids, Persons of Sedentary Habits, Soldiers ex¬
posed to Miasmatic influences.
It can be used as a "Morning Appetiser."
Prepared only by

LAUGHLIN8 * BUSHtlELD,
Jp13 Wholesale Druggists, Wheeling, West Va.

SUGAR MILLS

EVAPORATORS

150 SUGAR MILLS
OF the best make la the country, at $90, $00,

87 8, and SOO. Each Mill fully warranted
in every respect.

SO OIF
Cook's Celebrated Evaporators,
By which the whole process of boiling, refining

and defecating is completed at one operation.
15 Gill'sDoublePortableFur¬

naces and Pans,
A very complete and perfect Evaporator for mak¬

ing Sugar.
EVOall and get a foil Descriptive Catalogue and

Treatise on the Science and Philosophy or Sugar
Making.
A liberal commission to wholesale buyers.

PRYOR & FROST,
aug81 21 A 23 Main street,

IB-AJEt 22R.OJN".

BAR IRON, Rouadifrom 3-10 to 8 in.
Bxa Iron, Square " to 2 in.
Bib Iron, Flat, " to6AX In.
Bar Irom, Oval, «« 3-8 to hi in.
Bar Iron,HalfOval" 3-8 to Hi In.
Bar Iron, Out to lengths for Tire.
Bar Iron, Hoop, from 1$ to 3 in. From Penn¬

sylvania, American and Slfgo Mills, Pittsburgh.
P. C. HILDRETH A BRO.

augl4 68 Main street.

SHEET TRON.
OHO BUNDLES SHEET IRON, assorted Com.
sCAJVJ Charcoal and Juniata.
60 Bundles Sheet Iron for evaporating pans, bx-

tra width.
augli P. C. HILDRETH A BRO.

Rosendale Cement.
BBLS. ROSENDALE CEMENT, the only rail-
able article in the market, for aale by

_aul4 ?. O. HILDRKTII A BRO.

SORGHUM SUGAR CAKE MILLS.
44 ITOYLES" PAT. IMPROVED 8UQAR CANE
XX MILL8, The best Mill in use. Warranted

for two years.
For sale by P. O. HILDRETH A BRO,

aug!453 Main street.

SODA ASH.
WE have received an agency from the Messrs.

Fowler, of New York, for the sale of their
importations of Soda Ash, and will sell at their

{trices, adding freight and exchange. We are Just
n receipt of a large lot of Kurtz brand, for Green
Glass and Soap manufacturers. Also a lot ofrefined
of two qualities, for Flint Glass mauufaoturers. We
invite the attention of oonsumers.

METOALF A BURT,
Jul20 00 Main ptteet.

Hydraulic Cement.
* *T YNNS" brand. A superior article for cisterns,

11 Ao., always on hand, and for sale low.
METOALF A BURT,

auglT v 60 Main street.

FIRE PROOF SAFES
ILL protect from danger by fire and burglars
all valuables, such as money, books, silver

ware valuable papers, Ac. We keep a fall assort¬
ment. ranging In price from $80 to $100.

METOALF A BURT,
auglTn Bole Agents.

WHITE LIME.

WK have received this day a car load of the
Maryland MSnow White" Lime.

METOALF A BURT,
augiy 60 Main street.

PINT FLASKS,

QUART and Halt Pint do., of Pittsburgh manu¬
facture, also all sizes Demijohns, just received

and for sale by METOALF A BURT,
augSO 60 Main street.

Pittsburgh Iron.
1ITE keep a fall stock ot all sixes bar, band, sheet
Tv aud hoop Iron of Pittsburgh make. Also,
Norway American Nail Rod, which we will sell at
the lowest prloes. METOALF A BURT,

JnllO 60 Main street.

LIi\SLEY INSTITUTE.
THE Fall Term of this Institution will open on

Monday, the Tth of September next.
auggfltf R. V. DODQE. Principal.

REMOVAL.
JCARTRIDGE has removed his Gallery acrosa the

. street to the. store*room formerly occupied by
eiskell A Swearingen, first door above Hobbs A

Barnes.
Having fitted np the building <m Main strast, in

connection with the one in its rear on Water street,
he has now one of the mast complete establishments
ot the kind in the conntry. JunlO
SUGAR JVTTT.T.31

Sugar Hills and Evaporators!
SUGAR MILLS of the beet pattern and fin-
iah in the country. Calland examine before

purchasing.
augO PRYOR A FROST.

Wheat Drills! Grain Drills!
OR SEEDING the coming season. There Is no

I' implement the Farmer can buy which wiU save
him so muchas afirst rate Wheat DriU. He insures
his crop against winter killing, saves gne quarter of
the seed and can pnt in six to ten acres a day, while
he increases his crop fally 15 per cent. Call and
examine them before seeding.PRYOR A FROST,
aug8 jttjmd.23 Main St.

W

150!

i TWO Buhtl B.»m)w« I
-"Itourl - . -

BAGS! BAGS!

4,000®
JyM Jo*sal* by PEtOE A IKOtT.

Timothy Seed! Timothy Seed!!
JUST received a very prime lot of Timothy Seed,

eleatfof foul seed"of»ny kind. For sale to the
trade at the lowest rates. Also, Clover Seed and
Orchard Grass. PRYOR A FROST,

sep7 « A68MklnStreet.

Timothy Seed.
rnn BUSHELB VXBY CHOICE TTMOTH*
31KJ SEED for »»!. In tot. to. »ottputei by
jjta PBToiajrooBT^

SBEAT REDUCTION!
lOOO YDS. GREY GOt>XJS,

Only 1-9 Cent..

Mpj W. B. BINBBNET.

BUSINGS NOT1CKB.

%ar a Dauohts* Bkxstittxo..Rey. Daniel T.'
Wood, Middlotown, Orange county, N. Y, writes:.
?By the uie of Mrs. 8. A. Alien's World's Hair B»-
stoierand Zylobaltamum my hair hair has greatly
thickened upon my head, and pat on a very lively,
healthy appearance. The tame it tratof my daugh¬
ter; her hair Lad become thin, and came out con*

ttantly, until we thought the head would be almost
bare; her hair hat handsomely thickened up, and
also has a healthy appearance. We are thankful to

you, and fsel that we hare fall value for our money."
Sold by Druggists everywhere. Depot, lttGreeo*

wich street. New York. aep6

SPECIAL NOTICES.

HEIMSTBEET'S
INIMITABLE HAIR RESTORATIVE

JIT IS NOTA DYE,
But restores gray hair to fta original color, by sup¬
plying the capillary tubes with natural sustenance
Impaired by age or disease. All inttantaneousdjfet
are composed oflunar caxutic, destroying thevitality
and beauty of the hair, and afford of thsmselves no
dressing. Helmstreet's Inimitable Coloring not on¬

ly restores hair to its natural color by anl easy pro-
cess, but gives the hair a

LUXURIANT BEAUTY,
promotee its growth, prevents Its fklling off, eradi¬
cates dandruff; and imparts hsalth and pleasantness
to the head. It has stood the test of time, beingthe
original Hair Coloring, and is constantly increasing
in fkvor. Used by both gentlemen and ladies. Itls
sold by all respectable dealers, or can be procured by
them of the commercial ageut, D. 8. Barnes A Co.,
903 Broadway, N. Y. Two slsee, 60 cents and SI.
sepl<6m

HAGAN'S MAGNOLIA BALM.
TbU It the moat delightful and extraordinary ar¬

ticle WIT dlacovered. It changM the »uu burnt
litce and hande to a pearly latin texture of ravishing
beauty, Imparting themarble purity of youth, and
the tlittingue appearance eo Inviting In the oily
belle of fiuhion. It removee tan, firecktee, plmplee
and ronghnew from the skin, leaving the complexion
fre.lt, transparent and smooth. It contain, no ma-

teriat lnjurloai to tbelkln. Patronised by ActreeM
and Opei* Siegers. It U what erery lady should
hare. Sold everywhere

DEIBIAS 8. BABNEi * CO'
General AgenU,

Mpiem aw bEOAPWAY. K. T.

HAIBDYE1 HAIR PYE11
BATOHFiLOB'S

CELEBRATED HAIR DTE
Is the Beat In the World.

THIS ONLY HARMLESS, TRUE, AND KKUABLB
DYH KtCOWN.

Tbla splendid Hair Dye Is P.rfcet.changM lUd,
Buaty or Grey Hair, Iniuntly to a atom Black or

Natural Brown, without Injuring the Hair or

Staining the Skin, leering the Hair Soft and Beauti¬
ful; impart! fresh Tltallty, freqnently rearing Its
pristine color, and rectifies the 111 affect* of Bad
Dyes. TheGenulnetaslgned WILLIAM A. BAT0H-
E 1(0 it, all others are mere imitations, and should be
avoided. Sold by all DruggUts, Ac. FACTORY 81
BAR0LAY-8T., N. Y.
Betcb.lor's New Toilet Cream *or

Dressing the Hair.
augl3 ly

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY,
SIR JAMES OLABKE'S

Celebrated Female Pills.
Preparedfrom a prescription ofSir J. Clarke,
M. v., Physician Extraordinary to the
Queen.
This inraluabi. medlclnce U nnfalUng In the cure

of all thoee pMnful and (Jangerous diseases to which
the femsle constitution Is subject. It moderates all

exceas and removes all obstructions, and a speedy
cure may be relied on.

TO HAUKIKD LADIES
It Is peculiarly suited. It wlU, In a short lime,
bring en the monthly period with regularity.
Each bottle, price One Dollar, bear, the Govern¬

ment Stamp of Great Britain to prevent counterfeits.
CAUTION.

Thi K Pills should not be taken by females during
tks FIRST THREE MONTHS of Preguanoy, as they
are sure to bring on Miscarriage, but at any other
time they are safo.
In all case, of nervous and Spinal Affections, Pains

In the Back and Limbs, fatigue on slight exertion,
palpitation of the Heart, Hysterics and Whites,
thoM Pills will effect a cure when all other means
have failed: and although a powerful remedy, do
not contain iron, calomel antimony, or anything
hurtfttl to the constitution.

Pnll directions In the psdiphlet around each pack¬
age, which ehould be carefully preserved.

Bole agent for the United State, and Oanadaa,
JOB MOSES, ST Oortlandt St., N. Y.

IN. B..$1.00 and six postage etampe, encloeed to

any authorised agent will Insure a bottle containing
fifty Pills by return mall.
For sale by LAUGHLINS A BUSHFIELD,
jy2# and T. H. LOGAN A 00.

kaughlin's Old Home Bitters.
TUB PRIDE OP VIRGIHIA.

I A necessary article this warm weather. That's
what's the matter. You want a bottle.
Don't go about oomplainlng of being so weak and

feeling so exhausted by the weather. You can be
relieved rery easily by using
Iiaughlin'B Old Home Bitters,

TUB PRIDE OF VIRGINIA.
No nee goto* to the Spring, and .pending
itw-an "greenbacks.** You will eat better and of^U^Tter, and as a natural cou.equ.nce l«*

better, by nsing
Laughlin'a Old Home Bitter*,

TUB PRIDE OF VIRGINIA.
These Bitter, ar. agreeable to the taste, to ".mild

operation, the most delicate using them with Impu¬
nity. Speedy In action and penetrating th. seat of
j<.^ they Impart new health and vigor to th.

system. The exquisite fiavor, th. d.Uoate aroma

and pleasant taste of this preparation renders It pe¬
culiarly acceptable, even to the tave«d and languid
P*"*"4, LAUUHLJNS *BDBHnXLD.

JuWWholesale Druggists, Wheeling.

NEVER KNOWN TO FAIL!
DIXON'S ABOMATIC

Blackberry Carminative.
th* BOVKRMQN RMOtDY FOB

Dysentery, Dlarrti..,
Morbus aul Sumna.r Complalat.

The Immense aalea tmiltf to the Merits of this

I "Th^numsrous dally repot ts of artookhlug cur-
attest Its value:

h. adult caea.
To tb« HUhr, mpmoUSlj, it la lawliaUe^

appropriately Mnued by thwm, In many oMUkate.,
"THE (OLDIKR'I FR1ESD,"

Mothers And It superior toany mothlag syrup far
ohildrem teethins fre«l froan th. murioui effects of

Hsrestlea, gives rest to theenSanrby Wioalng
the dleeaee. Sold by respectable Dialers mry-

. "omx. Prepared oaly by

Afternoon Report.
Late Charleston Hews

Niw York, September 11..Specials to
the Tribune hji it I* believed by military,
men whose meant of Information are of
the beat description, that Qeneral Lee hae
within the last few days received heavy
reinforcements, and he medital.es another
aggressive campaign. The weakness shown
by the rebel arms at other pointers thought
to strengthen the probability thai the in¬
surgents are gatlfering their forces for a

desperate effort under their most trusted
commaaJer.
The taking of Onmmings' Point batter¬

ies, brings Oeneral Gilmore's long range
Parrot gnus one and one-eighth mile near-
the city of Charleston than they were when
the twelve Greek fire shells were thrown
into the city.

Minister Adams in.bis latest dispatches,
says be is still of the opinion that the rebel
rams, against the departure of which the
emancipation society has memorialised the
English Government, will not be permitted
to sail. One wonld be ready in a week
from the date of Mr. Adams' letter, so that
the question is likely to have been settled
before this. High officials here are less
confident of the determination of England
to stop these piratical crafts than Minister
Adams appears to be.
The Richmond Despatch of September

8th says: It was rumored yesterday that
a dispatch bad been received by General
Cooper, announcing the withdrawal of
the troops from Wagoer and Fort Sumter.
We think this highly probable, as a gen¬
tleman who left Charleston on Friday, says
the enemy were at that time within seven¬

ty-five yards of Fort Wagner end Sumter
is entirely in ruins. The same gentleman
aays the Yankees' troubles have not com¬
menced, cor will they commence till they
get into the harbor. The universal belief
at Charleston was, that Sumter ai}d Wag¬
ner would be taken, but Charleston would
not. Our informant expressed the opinion
that the iron clads would never get out of
the harbor if they onoe get in.

Miscellaneous Items.
Nnw Yobe, September 11..The Herald's

Washington special of the 10th says: No
arrangement in regard to the exobaoge of
prisoners has yet beea made and negotia¬
tions are still going on.
Monday night the gunboat Teaser over¬

hauled five deserters from Meade's army
wbile attempting to oross the Potomac..
The men had been sent oat as substitutes
but a few days previous.
The inhabitants on the Maryland shore

report that a great number of this class ere

escaping, some of whom have been known
to swim on boards a distance of nearly
three miles.
The deserters captured on the Potomac

Monday night were sent to the army to¬
day for trial by court martial.
Two hundred and tbirty-aix deserters

arrived here under guard from New York
last night.
An attempt was made by guerrillas to

burn a bridge on the Orange and Alex¬
andria Railroad last night, five miles from
Alexandria. The gang was driven off and
the dames extinguished, nothowever before
considerable damage was done to the struc¬
ture. Trains crossed sgain this afternoon
as usual.
An order has been issued from the War

Department prohibiting the sale ofartlclft
from the Commissary Department to in¬
habitants residing within the lines of the
army. Citizens are only allowed to draw
soldier's rations, and not these until they
have taken the oath of allegianca and have
bad permission from the commanding Gen¬
eral.

Murderer Acquitted.The Draft in
Ohio.

CiacisvATi, September 11..The Dayton
Journal of the 10th says the jury this even¬

ing acquitted Benrr M. Brown of the
charge of murdering J. F. Bolmeyer, editor
of tbe Dayton Empire.
A dispatch from Columbus says rsoruit-

ing having failed to fill up the quota of
this State orders have been received from
Washington to enfore the draft. Thenum¬
ber of men to be drafted is 12,600, requir¬
ing the use of 18,000 names.
Tbe draft will begin in Cincinnati next

week.
The Memphis Bulletin has advices from

Arkansas to Thursday. An escaped fed¬
eral soldier reports that tbe enemy are

evacuating Little Rock and will makes
stand at Washington. Their strength has
been greatly exaggerated. They have not
more than 8,000 men.
The steamer David Tatum was fired into

by guerrillas near Napoleon. A number
of sbots struck the pilot house. No one

hurt.
The guerrillas are veiy troublesome be-

tween Helena and Baton Rouge.
~ Tbe guerrillas fired npon tbeamer John
Rainey above Donaldsonville on the 31st,
killing one and wounding thirteen.

Depletion of Lee'¦ Army.
Nsw York, September 11..The Times'

dispatch says, there is scarcely a doubt
that Lee's army is being depleted to rein¬
force Beauregardand Bragg. Dp to within
a week there was no positive evidence that
this was so but it is now reduced to a cer¬

tainty. Oar intelligence to this effect is
corroborated by deserters from the enemy
who state that Longstreat's corps has been
ordered to the West aod South, a large
wrtiou of it going to Bragg, the remainder
s probably eu route to Charleston. Wood's
division of this oorps moved from their
camps near Fredericksburg Tuesday morn¬
ing,! tbe 8th, at 8 o'clock. It is qnite gen¬
erally understood among their private sol¬
diers, it was going to Charleston.
A column of 16,000 to 20,000 men can

in one week be easily thrown by Virginia
and Bast Tennessee railroad to Bristol or
Greenville in East Tennessee.

A Plan to Recapture Horfolk.
Nsw Yobk. September 11..A lettei from

Norfolk proposes to give the details of a

plan which the rebels have on foot for tbe
recapture of that city. It says the expe¬
dition against the city is to be committed
to Gen. Longstreet and several Generals of
lesser light, who are well acquainted with
tbe topagrapby of the errantry. Tbe forces
are to be divided aod advanced from three
different points. The large body of troops
at Suffolk will make a feint and draw our

troops there, wbile ao attack is being made
upon tbe city by another body advancing
through PrtnceeaAnn county, with m. strong
reserve. A third party is to operate In the
vicinity of BeweU's Point. While all this
is going on to attract the traopa stationed
north of the city.

Boaros, September 11.A fire this
morning destroyed the boiler works, black¬
smith shops and machine shop* of the
Globe Iron Works ia Ssstk Boston. The
fire will eanee serious delay in tbe con.
strnction of tbe new Monitors building at
the works. Loss $26,000 or $80,000.
New Yobk, soos, September 11..A Tel.

egraph office baa been opened at Chatta¬
nooga, Tennessee.

*"

The Decline in Gold.
New Yobk, September 11..The fall of

(Old to-day is atlribatij to itnutioa re¬

port! from Philadelphia of the surrender
.01 Charleston. They are doabtless imig-
inary.
A Washington letter lUtea that Geaeral

Ripley bu returned lo dot/ a* Chief ot the
ordoaoee Bureau, aod General Vaifl and
Taylor will also return to their bureau*
from which they bare been absent only
temporarily lince Sunday. A body of cav¬
alry in unall force has been demonstrating
on Haxall Run. They, in every instance
bare been driven off, and it ia not antici¬
pated that the advance mean* any prelude
to a general movement of the sebels.

Mexican Affair*.
Su Fsucuco, September 10..Adviee*

from San Luis Potoai. Mexico, to the 18th
of August, furnish the highly important
intelligence that President Juares and Cab-
inent have been urged by leading Mexicans
and representatives of the South American
repoblio, to torm a continental alliance,
embracing Chilli, Pern, Colombia, the Ar¬
gentine Confederacy, San Salvador, Hun-
duraa, Coata Rica, Nicaragua, Gautamala
and Mexico, for the pnrpoae of restating
European encroachments on Mexico orany
other aontbern republic.
The United States are to be invited to

aeod delegates to co-operate.

Washiboton, September 11..All mc
bare of tbe Cabinet are now in Washing-
ton, Secretary Welles having just re¬

turned from tbe North.

Hew York Money Market-
Nsw Toaa, Septeabsr 11.

Money steady at 6@7.
Gold unsettled and lower, opening at

29}, declining to 281 and closing quiet at

29|@29J.
Government Stocks steady.

[Owing to a heavy storm we are are un¬
able to obtain our usual report.]

Opbbatob.

Wykes & Brown's
PHOTOGRAPHIC GALLERY,

130 MAIM STRUT,
WHBUSG.WBT TA.

T>HOTOORAPH8 ofan itM aad XjIml
X PhoUyaaaha la India Ink, OU aod Water OoL
ors. Oar Card Photographs cannot be imissssil In
rlchnsss of tone aad onrablHty.
A eariad sssuilismit ol Pramss alwayson band and

Bur salecheap- Also, an assortmsot or Cards of the
Union officer*- JnaU

RAPPKK MDPF.

VBBY PINE,lulOB>jare,fbraaleby
T. H. LOOAN * 00.

aad LOO AN, L38T A Co.
Whnlsssls aad Batall Druggists,

.t»Wheeling. westTs.
CUDBKAK*

RAA U& PRIMS, for Ml* br
«WU T. H. LOOAN A 00.
5» aad LOOAN, LIST A CO

SHKKP'H WOOl,

I)ATHINO AND 8UROBONB' SPONGES, for ala
J bj T II. LOOAN * CO.

aspS aad LOOAN, LISTACO.

CAM AID BOTTLE CKHEIT.
TJlrr up la mugs, la whicb It can be bsatcd aad
X pound from. It la also lor aale la bulk, ai
wholesale and retail, by

T. IL LOOAN * Ott
Jul* and LOOAN. HOT A QO.

JUST RECEIVED,
AF&B8H INVOICE of those rich, high lostrs, all

boilad BLACK SILKS fie Maatlilaa ana Draae-
es,aadwillbeoSsrsd at oMpttat
Also a new lot of MOURNING DRE88 OOODB,

¦eh ee Mosambiquca. Orape Marets, Temartina
Cloth, Lawns. A&, which are Sr sale at irrrsadlnelir
'ow prices. OaU early before the goods are sold aad
.rare bargains. ALEX. HBYMAN.

myU 1ST Main street.

New Goods
AT IX NICOLL & BRO'S.

LADIES' White and Oolored Corsets, Hilk am
Worsted Embroidering Braid, aU colors. Km

brotdared Bilk, assorted colors.
aus» D. NICOLL A BRO.

ATTENTION.

jj» P. MIOOLL A BBO.. IPS Mais St.

JUST SKCE1VKD.
£)f\ 0R088 PINT PLA8KS.
JS)0 26 » "

to Casee Concentrated Lye.
For sale low. LAOGULINH A BU88PIKLD.
*n«8

SUGAR, She.
RA HHD8. Choice New Orlsana.
UUsOdo prime do

76 bbbls. Bertroad's N. T. Syrep.
AO do crushed sndraSaad Sugars. Par sals by

LI8T. MORRISONA CO.

ATTKMTfOM, MULITIA OPP1CBRS

JOTT RECEIVED.10 copies, three Tola, sack, o
.£***£¦ ,11I*?tr7 TmcUa- The above la the only

work authorised by tbe War Dcpartssent for the la-
structionof the Inmntry of the anaiss of the V. 8-
wbother regular, soluateas or mlUtla.

Junta
JOB. GRAVES *00,

UNION FLAGS.
ioo b' "ip"~" "¦

D. NIOOLL A BBO,
100 Main street.

Sowing Machines.
WB haw obtalaed the agency tar the sale of

WILCOX A- GIBBS* SEWING MACHINES,
sad Invite parsous to can aad sae r*
Mine cooBdent theyonly need a can
Moa to be appreciated. D. NIOOLL A BBO,

PC 1C» Main street.

¦yffB hare have now a good stock ofOssastt, some

VdH'

at the Variety Store of D. NIOOLLj'wo.,
'I'HB flasst stock ot CIOARJ AND TOBAOCO a
1 be Brand at the Odd Fellow Hall Drug Store.

nOICBMTRATBD MILK.Somcthioe
_/ usafal far Travelers.

a/fimnra -putt cknt- hair dtb and
Y± «VlGORATuK-Baeelred aad Bar sale at the
Md fallow n*ll Drag Store. ss>|
ITHBAT1G PAPER.A new Preach

Try It I
B. BOCKHIQ, Agt.

)H«B«ATIC PAPER.A aew Preach

¦»» B. BOOKING, Agt.
POR MEDICAL UdK OSLT.

gf»g_T'»~jy. 0>~T,
0**-°

ODD PBLLOW HALL DEPP am.

U8T rsestved UsTtrst at my new stock ef Pall
2wiSiJU22LD,""G#od*'*"dwUek ta»»wopan

'ariety Store of
D. MI1COLL * B*0.

J8.A. ALLOTS HAIR RESTORER.For «u««t
W»Tlj flIA AlflPlOQIIOH

IPAETr XEPHTR Kilt aAeJU
AND CLOAKS rsestved as the Variety Store at

D-NIOOLL ABBO.
I3DIGO

CTIA LIL. prima sealHyfcr aslsbyOUU T. H. LOOAN A 00.
aadLOOAN. LISTA OO.

BPAMIBH LICOBICE
«e a*, beet qaality ttr m

T. K. LOoAN A CO.
aad LOOAN, LISTA 00.

PRIXTI AMD OBLA1BBS.
¦dsome American IV

/. a. aaoDBs

NEW GOODS! NEWGOODS
1TO* THM

FALL AJSD WIKTEK OF 1863.

LEVI STEIN,

TtflTIIOi,
ETC. ETC.

Ofall tjlm, colon ud qo*liti..
HftTiog wniriil the Mrricw of OOMPfTMNT

COTTBU,h« le ^sbled to plewe She fMU4
low and lnrltM tho pobUc to gf*o him u «arty cmil

Alll cooda W11RAMTID A8 MPWiMTID
and all work done la the

Latest Style and at Short Hotice.
In addition to the aten ho alao tnjl conttull}

on hud a larcaatockof

READY MADE CLOTHING,
Gents' Furnishing Goods,

&.>.. &0*
COVMTKT MBKCHAMTS

An rMpntfallr r«jnoat«l to aUl
ill.liil olaonhirt, mfcrr-rt"*. '.

"tSmKbi . ktad p«klie far tbolr l*« Ubvnl

VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE

Pianos, Planes, Piano*

WK. KITABE ft CO., Baltimore,
* "ROSEWOOD PIANO PORfKS,

J. T. LAKIN,
109 Mala Btwmmt, WH»«MWiW. V.

OKHTLEMEH'S PATEHT

STEEL COLLARS&CUFFS

First Arrival of Fall flood*.
OOOM.«Mc»W7OT

L1UU. » J.AM+Mi. V.m.*,'***

A. M. Adams & Co.


